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Introduction
I was interested in the word study because of the comparison to chamor.
Exo 34:20

But the firstling of an ass חֲ מוֹר

cha·mOr H2543

thou shalt redeem with a lamb: and if thou redeem him.

Gen 16:11-12 – the prophecy of Ishmael being a wild(ass) man
11

And the angel of YHVH said unto her, Behold, thou art with child, and shalt bear a son, and shalt call his
name Ishmael; El Hears because YHVH hath heard thy affliction. 12 And he will be a wild man;A his hand will be
against every man, and every man's hand against him; and he shall dwell in the presence of all his brethren. B

 יִ ְהיֶהH1931 ve·Hu he וְ הּוא
H3027 ve·Yad [will be] against every man and every
 וְ ַידH3605 vak·Kol, everyone  בַ ֹכלH3027 ya·Do his hand  יד ֹוman
H3605
 כל־H6440 pe·Nei in the presence  פְ ניH5921 ve·'al- unto ; וְ עַ ל־H0 bo  ּב ֹוH3605 kol and everyone's  ֹכלman's hand
H7931 yish·Kon. against him and he shall dwell
 יִ ְש ֹכןH251 'e·Chav of all his brethren  אֶ חיוchol of all
H120

'a·Dam,

ָאדם

H6501

Pe·re And he will be a wild

פֶ ֶרא

H1961

yih·Yeh will be a

H6501 pere KJC:19 wild10, ass(es)(‘s)9 [from H6500]

 פֶ ֶרה/ פֶ ֶרא
BDB Definition: 1) wild ass
Part of Speech: noun masculine, Strong’s Number: from H6500, TWOT: 1805a
KJC: 19
wild, 10 Gen 16:12, Job 6:5, Job 11:12, Job 39:5 (2), Psa 104:11, Isa 32:14, Jer 2:24, Jer 14:6, Hos 8:9
ass, 4 Job 39:5 (2), Jer 2:24, Hos 8:9
asses, 4 Job 24:5, Psa 104:11, Isa 32:14, Jer 14:6
ass’s, 1 Job 11:12

A

Wild pere H6501: Strong’s says it comes from H6500 which has the same Hebrew letters (Pey, Resh, Aleph).

B

The prophesy of Ishmael is similar to Esau in that he will be “in the presence of all his brethren” which I interpret to mean Isaiah and
therefore Esau and Jacob. “…the elder (Esau) shall server the other (Jacob)” Gen 25:23.
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